
-MNISTRY OF
THD MANUAL TOILER

- W. W. Landrum in Atlanti
urual.
w ministers in Atlanta peradvon
are accustomed to thitk of ti
( opera house as a sacred strue
It was never dedicated or con

ted to religious uses. Naturall,
-we are prone 'to regard it-:

house, chiefly devoted to thi
ment of the people. It is tha
omnething more--a concert hall
tire platform and auditorium
ce of assembly for patriotic

atio.nal and religious purposes
balace of the muses has bee

y times transformed into forty o

people intent on co-operatin;
noble ends and the achievemen
the .highest social and sacre<

eals. When a few evening ago
ev. Dr. Gunn and myself, invited t

open and close the meeting with j

recogrnition of God, looked out upoi
a great company of railway trainmei
hold an open session ill the open
house. I was impressed with the es

lentially religious character of al
our industrial organizations. Th
lines between thing- sacred anw

hings secular are vanishing. Am
his is well enough if the ehang
melnsl tie elevation and glorifica
ion1 of ,secullar activitios as onv

liet.h1d of honorin' Go( and servin,
mankind.

Twentieth Century Chivalry.
The i3rotherhood of Railway Train

men, all fulsome eulogy aside, ar

aln order of 4nighthood. They con
stitute one division of t.wentiet-h een

tury chivalry. Six hundred thousan
brave men are employed in the trans
ortation service of our country
very year over fifty thousan.d o

em are killed or wounded. at th
ost of duty. There are few, if any
attilefield records that equal ' thi
early showing of death and disastei
w pathetie is this tribute of hu

life and distressing injury paii
well being of their countryme
these soldiers in the valiant, bu

unheralded, and often, unrecognize
army, of commerce. Peace hath lie
victories no less renowned than wai

To win them courage, decision, pat
riotism, intelligence and endurance o

hardships are as necessary in civi
life as int the experiences of the imei
in uniform who defend the fia
afloat ad ashore. It. is not ill hat
monly with the feelings of some o

us to stppress outr admiration fo
these men. Itt honoring them we ion
or ourselves.

Ministers of God.
We need to understand int an ag

wlen wealth britng's leisutre and leih
tire rots in idleness that all honorabl
toil m1rakes one a mlinsitert of Go(
God, the Father Alnighty, is a work
er. He it is who heats the ftrnae
of the siun, fills the pools in the sk3
heaves the ocean, paints the sutris
and the sunset, and iuke a might
engineer' drives otn the planets i1

ter revolutins. God mtakes an
un.mrakes gov'ermnents, sets ttp an
dethrones kings, changes thte map a

tihe wotrld atnd shapes tihe course5 a

hunmatndestiny. '' My Fathet',' ' dleelml
edi Jesus C'hrist, ' 'worket h hit herto,
or' up to this very hour.

Jesuts Christ was a worked. ''M
Fat her worketh htithterto and I work.
Unless HeI had been a wor'ker' H
could tnt- have claimed Sontship) a
the Father. Christ gave the lontges
period of his life to manual toil, thu
glorifying induisttry by His examphi
Christ did mental works ais a puph
in the syntagognie. As Hebrewv eve
then wa sa (lead langutage, He ha
to acquir'e it with the same sort a
application requtired by out' boys t
learn Latin and Greek in college an
high school. Christ did moral an
spiritual work in all the offices bi
discharged as the world's teachec
and Savior. Whether as a carpente1
Anaking yokes for oxetn, or as a ma

~impa.rting faith, htope and love, Jet
us is always and ever'ywhtere tht
worket' and1 a co-hiaborer' wit,h God.

So thete is a gospel of woi-k. Thter
s a mirist ry of matnual toilet's. Ever'

n1 is called of God4 and duly ot'dait
aeita(I flltnistoned4 atnd (tl i fied I

b at worket' itn some1 spheret, vit all
r<( aited to the we'll beittg of huimit
,ii(:v.
''het'e' only11) otte thing should cot

cern uis.
To find jutst the task that is out
nd thten, havintg fotud it, to (10 it
,With all ottt God-givent powet's.'

If .one asks htow~shalhl I fitnd mi
work let htim hear' thtis answer. Cotr
suit your inclina.tions. They may b
a index fintger pointing tihe p)ath a
ditty. Confer w-ith youtr abilities. It
qulire of yottr opportunities. He wht
does the ttext thing is in thte line a

p)romlotioni. Ab)ove all look ill itt
thte face oif your hteavetnly Father an

pray: ' 'Lord whtat wilt thton have mi
to do?''

Let not the mnunl toiler be e

.l04sive and vainly imagine himself
to be the only toiler. He is not the
only working man. There is a sweat
iof brain as well as a sweat of brow.
Kepler worked in his mathematical
calculations. Shakespeare In his tra-
calculations, Shakespeare in his tra-
Franklin and Edison in their inven-
tions. God makes some men to paint
pictures, some men to write songs and
isome men to sing songs. Some men
are called to use axe and hammer,
plane and plow, and some men are
called to coin fresh thought and give
it to the world. The blacksmith or
the statesman, the mill ha'nd or the
millionarie may each be doing the

iparticular work which from all eter-
nity God intended them to do. Let
every man do his own work. Then if
done in the right spirit and with the

i right aim and object in view that
, man as truly as any minister of Jes-
>us Christ is a minister of God in
tharmony with the orderly movement
Iof the universe.

Ministers, or servants, or workers,
for all these words mean the same
-thing, have a message we must not
forget. That message is a gospel. It3 is nows, good news from heaven. It
is practical salvation. SpIvation is

Ithe highest word in the dictionary of
the human- race. I.t takes in the whole

-manl, hody, mind and soul. Salvation
is the ail-incelusive word, meanilg
everything that helps man. Salvation
is the all-Vxcliusive word shutting out
of life everything that hinders man.
Salvation put into briefest possible
compass is nothing more n-r less than

-simply being a man.
Working Out Salvation.

Sin, is after all, 'bnormal. Righ-
'eousness alone is normal. Rightli
sMraight. Wrong is wrung or twisted.
Wen sin sinks into the form of bro.-

rliywe are sho.ked and say: " Why,
en.t nei, is inhun:n." All sin is in.
'mmm. Do you know that simpl.., t.
be human in the true sense of the
%, #1ri ' to b" , CIl'-t;an? W 1.t d..es
rod3 ,t: of us ,o di the t. igs that
a human being was created and de-
signed to do? Religion is not. some-
h a w ded t;. R eli

-.,
' kl life

itsel. It is the normal life, the na-
tural life, the common sense life God
marks out for his children's high-
e,t v.--iolness3 I, appines!-.

-Irkimu'.:r . trien if he be
%!.a ought be, is wmmo.

-m,ior. If yv a as-k me aedei
furl-11he I reply h1 ., worki.- IL IiIr.

ina*..li: salv i a:g. Egois~mm piecec.-:1.
esaltr-nism. Selft love antedates love
of oie's fellows. Main is puit in charge
S i i lf. Un i d lie m1-i:- I.-

sess his own body, mind, soul, time,
Ile i- ili (od's v .t--d

li.en here ..- mestie 3:a: -1; mn.
..T!a -.n is '.; I -s -rea iii!

e ina.ai'.n. i';.:Ka $:Y is o1 !Cr than
1, 4!0..crMi Uponl itis :.n

clev and purl.. I te- all civ
' Wi:hLje fami'y t-t all t;ha m.

I -'a dis ,.''a- from enrth. Onim-.
nl erscs save If. ilies.

TherePit is ilh'tunal salv:'tIion. It
S-: mepr."'r-t'. h)v t!lie school. Ti.-.,
faemve i:.st ittionaa basal to :ml .\ (sr'.

nii liba.:y : .1 :gress an-l w. 'e tI
'ip'opsle e. ho se'- nme indiff e-i .

Economic, Civic, i..cial and d.-pirituai

e; There is an industrial or cce>nomic
f salvation. It is a salvation which
t ad.in.sts labor anid <@rninm', wvhich
a reglatIes prodnet ion and distriuionm,

whiceh relates oii p)1iniples of fair-
ness5 andl equity thme app)arent but ount

anever really c'onflicting interest or
emplloyerI 1and eml)oyed.

f There is a civie salvation. It come's
o through the ballot. It is cast f.ori competent, 'patriotic and upright men
el who will defend in our legislatures
e the rights of the people and grant
r them further rights now unjustly
', held by graft and greed.
II There is a social salvation. It con-
V stitutes a given community, a co-oper--

aLive brotherhood in all those man-

C ners, culstosms and relationships wvhich
priomiote the well-being of all.

V A womanm thinks t hatI to be a gen-
- lemani you 'ye got to admire thle waya she play~s whis.t, no matller how had it
V in-.

E. SHEEHAN
sAugusta, Ga.

Bottler of Imperial Ginger
SAle, Root Beer, Cham-
-pagne Cider, Wiseola and

C Domestic Lager Beer in
. pints, 10 dozen to the cask,
$7.50 per cask.

SWrite for complete price

a list. Wholesale and retail
e dealer in Wines and Li-

mmqors

Capital $50,000 00
Deposits $355,4

/dw

THE. BALANCI
at The Commercial Bank shov
the bank's business. It also sb

THIS BANK'S DI
are getting on in the world and
It's a good plan to make a diagand liabilities before becomi,
scrutiny is always in our favor

The Gommercial Banki
4 percE

Interest paid in our Savi
"The Bank for yoi

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McFALI

JAS. McINTOSH, President.

The Newberry Se
Capital $50,000 00

Newberry,

AnANIN We endeavADVANINnGness interest
every legitimTHEIR our-oves,
tured with se

INTERESTS. prosperity of
success of ev

The Newberry 5

CALL 4

Brood ius
HERALD '

Fs:R
Box Paper,

Tablets, Penc
Pens and i

Soaps
Fine

ln factanythingyou ne
AL4SO

CIGARS AND f
Don't forget to call or
They are alho agents f

Laundry.

.4, (

A TEN sTRIKE EVER
MODEL "I

BULL DOG SUf
in construction and easy of action,
coNrOarastE, prAt;5IVVt trouser support'

Try a Pair. Money Black If
Me! in Lt.r nhrove or !XfUa nWAn
Extra Long for lig Men. If noodc

Ber.t. Don S arsm rs. IIheecnnt supply
HEWES & I

LARGEST SUSPENDER MAfERDept. 87 LINCOLN S'
Ouar useeful Boci. Dos Sctester co..p a ge instrusctse ooklet. Styl

Surplus $48,800 40
;74 25

SHEET
rs a healthy growth of
Lows that
POSITORS

I adding to their wealth.
nosis of a bank's assets
xg a depositor. Such
.Bank here.

f Newberry, S. 0.
mnt.
ngs Department.
ir savings."
D. B. MAYER, V. Pres.

L,Cashier.
J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

Lvings Bank.
Surplus $35,000 00

S. C.

or to advance the busi-
3 of our customers in
ate way. In so doing
nay be somewhat tinc-
Ifishness, for, upon the
its patrons hinges the
ery bank.

)avings Bank.
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NEWS

Extracts,
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ed along that line.

C'OBACCO.
i them.
>r Laurens Steam

Y TIME WITH

iPENDERS

aywertsasusderde.
h,at not every a oo.

RINRTWKRLD.

r., aBoSeTON.CoSS.

sCase mailed for l00.
. or flow to Dross Cor-

Right in the
With a great line of Spring and St
Ing, SlIpp5rs, Shoes, Straw Hat
Embroidery, the new things in S
Goods a specialty. The creations
pass anything that has ever been
means that our 1907 Hats hav
equals. Our other lines complet(
and as usual you will find our 1
New Drop Head Domestic Mach
Machine, Drop Head, 20 years gt

People say Moseleys can't se
make pt ofit. What difference dc
ple say as long as you get the gooc

Moseley
PROSPER ITI

Prescription
Which we use are without exc
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURl
We always practice PURIT

cines.
PURITY counts, and counts
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRU'

DIRECT FROM. OUF

WILLOi
0

WH4 FULI
QTS

Send us $2.85
case with no inal
qitrts of WILLO

tt you ever tas

Isn't that a fair o
Renemnber we

JJ~F sure of getting ou

I ~our dlistillery, wit
I~If you pi efer

buy a better cor:

.any priceuaane

of our comipany h,
TIrCREEKD SII and will (10 exact
MACONI THE sWIF'

Owners of Register<

VERY LOv\

NORFOLK A1b
Account Jamestown Ter-C

.. .VIA

SOUTHERN I
Season, Sixty Day and Fiftee
daily, commencing April 19th
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be mr
BRASS BANDS in uniform s
STOP OVERS will be allowe
and Fifteen Day Tickets, sam
1st Tickets.
For full and complete infoi
Agents Southern Railway, or

R.

Front Rank
immer goods, Spring Cloth"s. Elegant line Laces and
ummer Dress Goods, Black
in millinery will easily sur-
shown at this store, and this
e no superior and but few
,and full of new fresh goods>r;ces just right. Just think
Ine $25.00, New Defiance
iarantee, $17.93.
11 the goods at the price and
es it make to you what peo-
Is.

Bros.,
t. S. C.

Materials :
eption the purest grade.
TY.
f when preparing medi-

for much, in medicines. S
/ 4

0 STORE.

IDISTILLERYTDALE
ISKEY
. EXPRESS
.

-5 PREPAID
andI we wil ship you in a plain

sto show contents, four..full
VDAL RYE,express prepaidi.

A1 t fu t alr11 t A

ed, setid it baick to us at our ex-2.85 will be p)roiniptly refunided.
Efer?

thie enormou0s profit of te e lt-
:hnnee of adlulterationi. You are

r whiskey just as it cones fro:naout being tanuperedl with in any

urAA SNCLARSCR
.80 ,expres sI>rerP >d. 1~c't
of perfect satisfactiot1 or nioney

bi every shipinent we mnake. You
you deal with us as the owners
ave resources of a inillion dollars
ly as we say.
I' CREEK DISTILLING CO.,

MACON, GA.
d Disilltery No. 29.. Swift Creek., Ca.

RATES

ID RETURN
BRteRnial Exposition

RAILWAY
n Day Tickets on sale

to and including No-

ade for MILITARY and
ttending the Exposition.
d on Season, Sixty Day
e as on Summer Tour-

-mation call on Ticket

write

W. Hunt
DivisionPass. Agent.

Charleston, S.rC


